
Please note that this presentation is being recorded and will be shared with families on 
our School YouTube channel



Happy Pupils Succeed
At Harborne Primary School we are developing confident, successful children with a natural love of learning, through an aspirational and 

inspirational curriculum where everybody is valued.

Our ethos

To value children as individuals: celebrating their achievements and supporting their individual needs within a framework of equal opportunities.

To provide opportunities for social, moral, spiritual and cultural development so that children value and respect their own and other cultures.

To encourage children to accept personal responsibility for their own behaviour and to be caring and sensitive towards the needs of others and 

the environment

Our curriculum

To provide an exciting and relevant curriculum which motivates the children to learn, working both collaboratively and independently.

To promote high standards of achievement through careful planning and assessment of children’s progress, which maximises each child's 

individual potential.

Our staff

To use the expertise of individual staff to encourage teamwork and promote quality teaching and learning.

To value all our staff and provide opportunities for their professional development.

Our community

To promote a partnership between staff, parents, governors and the wider community, which enhances children’s learning.

Resources

To match our available resources as efficiently and effectively as possible to curriculum and whole-school objectives

Premises

To consider carefully the use of space so as to provide an attractive, safe and stimulating learning environment.



The Year 1 Team 

Mrs Gaynor 
Class Teacher 1G 
Y1 Group Leader

Mrs Oakley 
Class Teacher 1OQ

English Lead

Mrs Quinn
Class Teacher

1OQ

Mrs Whitlock
Teaching Assistant

Miss Connolley
Teaching Assistant

Mrs Miller
Class Teacher 1M

Science Lead

Miss Blunn
Class Teacher

1B

Miss Wilcock
Teaching Assistant

Miss Black
Teaching Assistant

TBC
Teaching Assistant



Our SEND 
Team

Our Pastoral team

Mrs. N Quadri
Pastoral Manager

Miss J 
Hussain
Learning 
Mentor

Mrs. C Nelson
SENCO

 (Special Educational 
Needs Coordinator)

Mrs. L Crute-Morris
SEN Administration TA/ Speech 

& Language support

Mrs. L Gibbons
SEN 

Administration/ 
ASD support



Our Senior Leadership Team 
(SLT)

Mr Duncan 
Wilson

Deputy Head 
Teacher

Mr Nick 
Whitehouse
Head Teacher

Mrs Julie Hallam
Assistant Head 

Teacher

Mrs Claire Walters
Assistant Head 

Teacher

Ms Vida Kyereh
Assistant Head Teacher 



Start and finish of the day:

At Main Site the children  will be 
dropped off and picked through 
the gate on Emerson Road and 
will enter school via their 
classroom doors.

At the Annex, children will come into
School the same way as this year

Drop off: 
8:50am 
Pick up: 
3.20pm



• A coat

• HPS Book Bag (one keyring only)
  Reading books and Red Reading Diary 

• Water bottle in House colour 
  50p for a new lid from the School Office
  Blue – Windsor
  Red – Hanover
  Yellow – Stuart
  Green - Tudor

Every day, children need to bring to school:



HPS book bags can be bought 
from the School Office for £4.50

We do not have the 
storage space!

No rucksacks in 
school please



• A colouring book and colouring crayons for wet playtimes.

• A HPS kit bag for P.E. kit (Reception-Year 2).

What children need to keep at 
school



School Uniform
• Grey skirt/dress/trousers
• Summer dress in red and white gingham
• White shirts/polo tops
• Burgundy/grey sweatshirts/jumpers/cardigan
• Black, sensible school shoes
• Burgundy/grey/white/black tights or socks
• Suitable winter coat/school fleece
• School logo is recommended
• No bracelets, hooped earrings or necklaces 

(unless worn for religious purposes)
Please check that all uniform and property is clearly labelled with your 

child’s name.

We like the children to wear our smart and practical uniform because it helps to give them a sense of pride 
in our school, helps them to be ready to learn and to show they belong to the school team.

Most younger 
children find 

shoes/trainers 
without laces the 

best for school.



Y1 P.E. days – Wednesday and Friday

• Plain navy, grey or black shorts or, tracksuit bottoms with elasticated ankles.
• White P.E. top with House colour trim and school logo or a plain t-shirt in your 

child’s House colour.
• A Harborne Primary School or plain burgundy jumper/cardigan.
• Socks.
• FASTENABLE trainers – not pumps or school shoes!
• No jewellery including earrings (religious jewellery must be covered with a 

sweatband).
• Children are permitted to wear activity trackers, provided that they are 

covered and secured (e.g. with a sweatband).
• Long hair must be tied up.

For a before-school sports club, please send  your child’s uniform for them to change into before lessons start. 
For an after-school sports club, please send your child’s P.E. kit for them to change into before the club starts.

Reception, Y1 and Y2 children will keep their P.E. kits in school during term-time and change into their P.E. kits at school
Children can wear their trainers to school on P.E. days.

Y3 –Y6 will wear their P.E. kits to school all day, on their P.E. lesson days



Food at school

• All Infant children are offered a free piece of fruit or a vegetable, at 
morning snack time.

• All Infant children are entitled to a free school meal at lunchtime.
• Please discuss with your child which foods they may like to eat and 

pre-order their meal choices.
• Please tell us about any allergies or dietary requirements that your 

child has.  They should also know if they have to avoid any foods.
• We are a healthy-eating and nut-free school.







Communication
In Year 1, we regularly share information with parents/carers via letters 

in book bags, the WhatsApp groups and the school Newsletter.    
If you need to communicate a message to us please:
1. Speak to the member of staff on the door at drop off;
2. Speak to the Class Teacher at pick up;
3. If you’re not coming to the school site yourself, 
 you can either:
 email enquiry@harborne.bham.sch.uk
 or telephone the school Office to leave a message.
Should an issue need further attention:
4. Speak to Mrs Gaynor, the Y1 Group Leader;
5. Message a member of our SLT.

Please speak to your 
child’s class teacher if 
you would like to be 

the WhatsApp 
Representative or if 

you would like to join 

the group.

mailto:enquiry@harborne.bham.sch.uk


Transition

For the first half term in year 1, children will be completing missions.  This 
gives the children the opportunity to get to know the staff who will be 
working with them and to become familiar with their classroom environment. 
We will be following the year 1 curriculum, and will be led by the needs of the 
children.



The Y1 Curriculum

Further details of our curriculum for the year are shared on the 
school’s website:  

www.harborneprimary.co.uk

Outline learning focus areas for the Autumn Term

Toys Elmer Stories Mondrian Seasonal changes



We follow the ‘Five-a-day’ 
principles for high quality 

teaching.  These best 
support our SEND pupils 
and benefit all children.





Reading
Reading underpins much of our learning so we provide many and varied 
reading experiences for the children at school.  Adults read to the 
children, guided, group reads happen weekly, the children read 
independently and with peer partners.
We have a wide selection of texts available and encourage the children to 
make selections  from fiction, non-fiction and poetry genres.

Please read, read, read to and with your child several times a week and 

use the Red Reading Diary to record your comments.



Phonics Screening
We have daily phonics lessons in year 1 where we focus on blending 
phonemes to read words and segmenting words into phonemes to 
spell.
In the summer term there is a statutory assessment-the phonics 
screening check.  More information will be provided nearer the 
time.



How you can support your child’s learning:

• Reading-you and your child.
• Spelling activities
• Handwriting
• Number work
• Talking
• Experiences



Homework

There will be a range of homework activities 
with the main focus on phonics.  
This will be a mix of work set in books and 
online activities on Purplemash.
Homework will be sent home on 
Thursday/Friday.



Trips, Fun Days and 
Celebrations

• Local walks

• Christmas songs

• Fairy Tale Day

• Alien Day

• Museum visit

• Library Visit

• Animal Man



How you can support our school
• Please join our Friends of H.P.S.
• Please nominate H.P.S. when making 

online purchases through ‘Easy 
Fundraising’

• Please volunteer to accompany groups on 
outings (eg. walking to the swimming 
pool, trips out and local walks).

• Please come and join the fun at our many 
family events – Christmas Carol Service, 
Eid Fest, EYFS Bedtime Stories, Sports 
Days, Summer Fairs and many more!





Wishing you all a super Summer 
holiday!

See you on Wednesday 6th

September
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